14

things you get only
with membership

Your OAN membership lets you save money, increase your visibility, improve
your knowledge, and protect your business through advocacy. Here’s how.

Only OAN members can ....
1.

Save money with exclusive, OAN-endorsed health and dental coverage for themselves and
their employees through Leonard Adams Insurance.

2.

Influence policy at the highest levels and support nursery-friendly candidates through the
OAN Government Relations program.

3.

Send trade show booth materials to all major nursery trade shows at lower cost through our
Trucks to Trade Shows program.

4.

Get discounted fuel delivery and cardlock fuel discounts through Supervised Fuels.

5.

Use up to 30 minutes of free legal consultation per month via the OAN Legal Access
program and Jordan Ramis PC.

6.

Enjoy exclusive discounts on booths at the Farwest Trade Show and the Yard, Garden &
Patio Show, and on ads in Digger, Nursery Guide and more.

7.

Get online and print exposure in the OAN Nursery Guide, with a free company listing and
the exclusive ability to list products, supplies and services.

8.

Download exclusive marketing materials as part of the Plant Something campaign to
educate your customers on the benefits of gardening.

9.

Get their locations listed for free in the Retail Garden Centers & Nurseries Guide.

10.

Use the OAN and Oregon Grown logos to promote their business.

11.

Receive the OAN Member Update every week, which helps them stay up to date on news
that affects the nursery industry.

12.

Get opportunities for networking, leadership and career development through OAN
committees and chapters.

13.

Learn to be smarter with their time and money with the collaborative Lean Team program,
which reduces waste and increases productivity.

14.

Support the nursery professionals of tomorrow through the Oregon Nurseries Foundation
and its scholarship program.

Renew today! Three easy ways:
1.
2.
3.

Renew and pay online at www.oan.org.
Call the OAN office at 503-682-5089.
Mail back your dues statement with payment.

